
New To-Da- y.

WANTED Tli nm ir four koihI Unnknt
WKMVI'M Ht Olll'l. AllllrilM SwHIll

ira WoiiIiiii Mill Comnstiy, Win.
Whltfli'lil, manager, llig llinlir, Mon
tana.

FOR UK NT A plantim-- Imusn,
garden, rliickitu yrl, ill drenn ruin I
Mm. Uravea. Aug. 14.

onry tn loan it liwl rls,M 1 Ktxi KB A (iMirrlTII.

Wanted uiiih good Imy- - I niuiro Ht

till) i r j r int olllrn.

MONEY TO LOAN AT II AND 7

jmr I'i'iit. Farm Hociirity. U'Ukn A

hi'limiKi,.

WANT TO KF.NT OK BUY A f. TO 7

r limine, W. J. tionlon, KnUirprise
OlIll'H.

I.OsT Hiiniliiy, Imtwrnm Falls View
mill MhIm street, a gold lint pin with
pearl net. Kinder please leave Ht

ollii'ii,

WANTED A tfirt to do plain copying
in Ori-Ki- Cily. Apply in own hand-writin- g

to Hex 47H, l'orllanil, Orcein.
Auk. IT 1 -- 1 1

HKIXiKS ,V (iltlKKITII, ("Mire. In tin
lliillillnK.) havs the ciioltesi

lty . aiiliurlian ami country prupariy lur
mallr.t prices

MONKY TO I.OAN- -I HAVE KKVERAL
Minna ol money IwloiitfiiiK to private
Individuals wliii-l- i 1 am authorized to
loan, on long tlino at 0 and 7 r cent.
Cost ol loan will be mada very reason-
able. II. K. Causa, attorney at law.

I.OST Oim llmi'lonl heifer, three yara
old, branded "KB'' on lilt hip. wl it in
right car, HkIiI red In color,' with while
heart-ahaiw- mark In Inrehead Find-

er notily K. HfrtilaHn, Harlow, Clack-aina- a

roiinty, Oregon, who will pur all
tupiMiHi'a anil a reasonable reward lor

tlm return ol (hit animal.

LOST. STRAYED U STOl.KN A i

ro. H or 1) years old, yellow, with
Murk Htriiii'H, wall whilH hull strap.
Anyone knowing where tliia cow in, or
liavlnir Urn iiliual III their possession,
will ln properly rewarded und have
all expenses paid liy tmtlfvlrig M. A

Kltem at tiladxtoiiM, or hy leaving
word at Enterprise ollli e.

HTRAYED From IIih premiaeN ol the
uiidi'iHiuui'il, alioul AuiiiiMt 1 , a client- -

nut sorrel mare, 10 venrs old, white
atrioe in line. Raddle marka, branded
with letters "M. W." in elicit! on led
ahoiilder. and weighs aliout 1D.MI

IioiiiiiIh. A liheral reward w ill he paid
for inlortiiatinn that will lead lo the
recovery ol tlm horse. F. H. Ilakur,
Weal Oregon City.

1
I'crsonal Mention

O. T. Watta, ol Stone, waa in Oregon
City Saturday.

Mra. K. W. Iliiinphry ia vlaiting with
friemla in The DalleN.

H. M. I i) ri In , of HiKhlund, waa in the
city Monday on huaincHa.

D. KleiiiHen haa returned from a ten
laya' outing at Newport.

Mixa Ilertha (ioMnmith viaited with
frierlda in Kugenu thia week.

A. V. Cooke, of DiiiiiaHcua, waa in the
city on IniHint'M IuhI Saturday.

Mr. ami Mra. Tom K. Cowing apunt
Sunday at Newport hy the aea.

A. Ketchiim, of 1'iirkplace, haa gone
to Southern t'ulifornu for a vieit.

I'.. lterlilnen, of Harlow, waa a Imaineaa
viaitor in Oregon City Iucaday.

Judge Williiim (iallowuy waa a hiiHi-nt'H-

viaitorlo Corviillia taut Monday.

Miaa Xilplia (iullowuy haa relurned
from a two weeka' outing at Newport.

J. K. Morton, comniiaaiiiner,
wan in (ho cily from IlauniNcua Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. NshIi have re-

turned Cfrom a vacation apent at Cannon
ileach.

Mrs. Matilda (ianong-Mille- r lias gone
to San Francisco for a two weeks' vaca-
tion visit.

Mrs. C. J, Buchanan and daughter.
Miss Myrtle, left Monday lor a season at
Newport.

Mrs. It. O. Scott, of l'orllanil, was this
week a guost ol Mr. and Mra. C. D.
I.atourette.

Jack and Howard Latourette have re-

turned from a two weeks' outing at
Ocean I'ark.

Bert K. Hiiney, a young lawyer of
Portland, spent last Sunday with friends
In this city.

Frank Winslow and Col. Jamos, of is
Milk Creek, were in the city the latter
part of laat week.

Miss Diller, recent guest of Mrs. Mary
('barman, haa returned to her home at
Colfax, Washington. the

Tlios. Milburn, of the Oregonian ad-

vertising
ia

department, was in the city
rom Portland Tuesday.

M. D. and Jack Latourette have gone
to the Mt. Hood country for a ten days'
fishing and hunting trip.

Henry and Martin Roos and Victor
Neimeyer have returned from a two in
weeks outing at JNewport.

W. P. Kirclien, of Logan, president of
the Clear Creek Creamery Company,
was in the city last Saturday.

Miss Edith Lewtliwaite haa returned
to her home at Oakland, California, after

vIhII with relatives in this city.

M. D. Latourette, William Marshall,
Chas. Schramm and John W. Cochran
apent Sunday at Willioit Springs.

C. E. Ramsby, the deputy county re-
corder, spent Sunday at Wilhoit. Of
course, he made the trip unaccompanied.

L. A. Young, of Agency Plains, Crook
county, was in the city for a few daya
laa( week the guest of hit brother, Ueo.

II. Young, anil went from her to Silver-- t
in. Iln liiailu thtt trip hy private con-

veyance.

O. I.. Willlami liaa relurned from Ida
trip to Crater Lake.

Ml ks Dolly Croat ha returned from a
three week' outing at Cannon Kvacli.

K. Maltliiea and C. Ilartmaiin have
gona tj Aatorla to spend a low days at
the regatta.

Mra. F. C. Oadkn liaa koiih to Milwau-
kee and Madiaon, Wiiconain, for a three
months' viait at her old home.

Mra. W. Howard ami children left
Oregon City Monday for a iiionlh'a out- -

i ( h at Hood Itivur ami The Dal leu.

C. II. Caulleld and family, Miss Nellie
Caiilleld and Mra. I.. I., Porter have
gone lo (ioveriiinenl Camp for an outing

Win. I.. Ciomwell, a prominent tint
lier land dealer ol Dulutli, Minneaota
waa in the city the latter part of laat
week.

Kohert Van I hue la rusticating at
for a lew day and inrl

dentally enjoying tho sights al the re'
galta.

Mr. Heinz and John K. Clark, arcoin'
panied hy their families, lelt Thursday
for a few daya' ramping in the Siletz
country.

J. W. Brown, of (iraml Junction. Col
orado, formerly ol thn city, was in Ore
lion City visiting with old acquaintances
Una week.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Ixxler, Mra. 1'eter
Mclutyre and daughter, Mihh Mary, are
home Irom a summer's outing at tan
lion Ileai li.

I.. Jauiiar, formerly a resident of tliia
cilv, hut now a proitieroiia produce deal
er in Portland, waa a viaitor to thin city
laat Monday.

A. M. Hhihley, of Springwater, waa In
the city Tueiduy. Mr. Shihley it the
correHiiondeut for the Knterpriae at
Siiinvwatt-r- .

(iordon Hull, clerk lo the Charman
driiK atore. liaa gone to the nioiintaina in
the central part of, the atate for a two
weeka' outing.

(ieorije W. Ilihee, receiver of the Ore- -

If'in City land ollire, acrompHtiied hy Ilia
futaiill, Iium tritiiM 111 VMtt'tM.pt l.i ht.ii u i n

i.i u..,.i,

I, . hullivitn left Iileilav niKht lor
l'u I o Alto, California, whence he accom-
panied hia boii, l luniiiie, who will enter
Stiinlord I'nivermty.

Sheriirj. K. Shaver haa returned Irnui
Newport w here he apent tun ilaya with
hia family w ho am mieniliiitt the auminer
at that popular reaort.

MIhh Murjorie Caufield ami Iu Cau-

lleld left Monday lur liovernmeiit Camp
where they will enjoy an outing in the
liiiiuntaina for ten daya.

Mra. Win. I.ewthwalte, Miaa Alice
Li'wthwaite and Mma KJith Iwttiwaite,
of California, apent laat Friday on a
pleanure trip up the ('olumtiia.

K. J. Meyer, caahier of the Commer-
cial Hank, haa returned from IJiigiieacti
where he enjoyed a week'a outing. Ilia
family will remain another week.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Beard have ar-
rived from Hudaon, Wiaconaiu, and will
make their home in thia city. They are
the parenta of Dr. Heard, of this city.

I -- adore I'lice hag returned from Seattle
w here lie haa heen viaiting hia brother,
A. K. Price, and will renin ne hia atudiea
tliia Kail in the Oregon City puhli
achoola.

Mra. F. H. Watta, of Tho Dallea, wh
haa heen viaiting her aunt, Mra. M. K

(travea, at Oreen Point, returned to her
ho, ne Monday morning accompanied b
Miaa Mahel liravea.

it. a. i.. neaitie, r.il Keckner an I

rrank freeman have returned from
their trip to ( rater Lake. The other
members of the party are expected to
return within a lew clays.

Mr. and Mra. It. L. Holtimn visited
lioring lueailay. I hey made the trin
ny electric car, going over the new
constructed line of the Oregon Water
rower Kaiiway Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nelaon, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Ingram anil Kuoa Calilll left
last rridity night for San Francisco to
attend the (i. A. It. encampment. More
than -- i HI old veterana from tliia statu are
attending the encampment.

Col. K. A. Miller left this week for
two weeka outing to lie apent at various
iKiinla of tiitereat along the Oregon coast.

il. Miller had no particular objective
point when he lelt anil will visit such
points as hia fancy may dictate. in

Mr. and Mis. Iwellyn Adams have
returned from Yellow atone National
I'ark, where they spent their honey-
moon. They will reside at the Chase
residence on the hill, and will neat (
home to their friemla after September I

Dr. Mount, Livy Stipp and Messrs
Draper and Osmund, all ol Oreiron Citv.
left here hy private conveyance for Five
Kivers, where they will rusticate for a on
tiaie. They will camp near Frank Suits
place to make sure of being supplied
with vonison and lish. Corvallis Times

J. D. Mclntyre, loft for Oregon City,
Ore., Thursday to visit with relatives
and incidentally wipe tip some unfinished
biiHineas ncL'lucted on his last visit. It

hoped that Jimmie will have better
success this time) and bring her back
with him. The Republican (Norlhport,
wn.j

Lee Harding, who has a position witli
firm of Smyth & Howard, was in the

city last Friday on a hr.siness trip. Lee
now stationed at Weatherby and he

was sent to this city on business lor the Im

Arm which has the contract for the
building of the concrete oil tank for the
Crown Paper Milla, of this city.

John Duffy left Monday night for n,

California, where he is employed
the paper mills. He was called to

this city hy the illness of his father,
Davhl Dully, the pioneer mail carrier on
the Molalla route, whose condition is re-

ported as considerably Improved. Mr.
Duffy, 8r., Is receiving treatment at St.
Vincent's hospital, Portland.

Dr. Hugh Mount, of Oregon City,
paid his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Mount, s short visit the latter part of
last week. He departed Saturday morn-
ing Ifor Corvallis, where he was joined by
a number of friends from Portland, and fatogether they are enjoying an outing in Ifthe mountains near that place.... Miss aJ
Ada Hulbert returned Wednesday to
her Oregon City home, after a short visit S
to her brother, Chas Hulbert and fam-
ily. Silverton Appeal. 1
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Social Events

The voiiiik people of the Firat I'reahy-teria- n

churc h irave a hay-rac- party to
Magoon'a I'ark Wedneaday nveiiing,
J here were a larga nuinoer in the com
pany that made the trip and a moat en
Joyalile time waa reported. AmoiiK the
Kood thuiga ol the evening, waa Included
IheulHciiaaionofaapleiulid banket lunch

Tuesday alleriiwn Mra. J. Nelaon
Winer, Jr., gave an "at home" in honor
ol Miaa Tillard. of Heiipner, and Miaa

of Oakland, California.
The apaitinenta at thn hiatoric I'ratt
home were extenaively decorated in
golden rod, fern and clematia with ar
tiatlcaml pleaauiK effect, j'unch waa
aerved the gueata. In the game of
llearta, Miaa Marian Lewtliwaite ex
celled and received the firat prize, the
conaolation prize being awarded Mra,
Henry Meldruin. Thoae forming the
company were : Mr, r rank in T. (nf
inn, Mra. u. (i. Ilunlley, Mra. Henry
If. .1.1- - . I I n: .1 If liijniiiniiii, iTirn j., j. i icaenn, jrira. r..
A. (.'harmaii, Mra. Wm. Iwthwaite and
Mra. I.innwood I'.. Jonea; Miaa Iewih
waitn, Miaa Alice Lewtliwaite, Miaa
Kditli Lewtliwaite, of Oakland: Miaa
Tillard, of lluni ner ; Miaa Silton, Miaa
Muart, Miaa I'llahury and Miaa Acker
man, ol rortland; Miaa Morey, Miaa
Chaae, Miaa Walden, Miaa I.ippitt, Miaa
Itollack, .Miaa Daulton, Miaa rinlev, Miaa
Draper, Miaa Kthel Caufield and Miaa
I'ratt.

For Young Men and Young Women.

There Is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so j nick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dreas ever so well,
hut if their shirt front or shirt waist is
in uaa v. their neat annearance it sooiled.
Tbe Troy Laundry makes a specialty ol
lames ami gentlemen's tine work.
There can be no better work than is done
at the Troy. Leave your orders at John-
son's barber shop.

THE LOCAL NEWS.

An 11 pound boy was born Wed non-a-

Auiriiat III, at the home of Key. and
Mra. J. H. Heaven.

I'crcy Caufield, manager of (he Bar-la- y

high acliool buaetiall team, informs
the ICnterpriae that hia team goes to
Can by Sunday, where a irame w ill be

layed with the Canhy nine duriniz the
afternoon.

Services will be held as usual at (he
Congregational church at 10::i0 next
Sabbath morning. Kev. II. A. Start, of
Portland, will occupy the pulpit. No
services In the evening.

Willie and Tommie Garrett Lave be
gun an action in the Needy justice court
against L. N. Jones to recover judgment
lor t.n.l.IU anil coats, the plaintiffs al
ege that tins amount is the balance due

them for the use of a hop kiln for Bve
lays, together with four days' work and

a quantity of nord rn l. Ti arerep-reaente- d

by O. B, Dlmlok Ot th city.

Among the notable features of the Ar
(fnnaiit for August 24, l'.K)3, are "The
Newspapers of Madrid," a highly inter-eatin- g

article, by Jerome A. Hart;
"Guileful Peppajee Jim: How thelnilian
Won the Red-To- Boots," by Bertha
Muzzy Bower, a story showing great in-

sight into Indian character J "Cassius M.
Clay's Stormy Career," an interesting
article on the ''Old Lion of Whitehall,"
aa Watterson once called him ; an article
by (leraldine Bonner; and a criticism of
Henry Miller and Margaret Anglin in
"The Devil's Disciple," by Josephine
Hart Phelps.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The .Salvation Army.
Major John Milsaps will be wkh us.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 25-2- 0, of Au-
gust. One evening he will deliver his
popular lecture, "With the Americans

the Philippines." Major Mllsaps is
one of the ablest American officers in
the Salvation Army, having served 19
years. Ha has an international reputa
tion as the editor of the California War

ry, which he edited for many years.
He also accompanied General Merritt
and the United Slates forces to the Phil-
ippines as the Salvation Armv's repre
sentative. He lay in the trenches, stood

llie tiring line, nursed the sick and
prayed with the dying. He is familiar
with the early days in the Rockies and
California. All come nraving.

Kssion W. Ii. Cbabtkee,

lieu illy I'rui.lp Arid.
I music m ill Is Minii. s. .1 (if sui'li

things us iiiiiinul I'. l'iisi- - mill IiIihiU sol
Ills, with l.ii'i' iiuiiitl:h's of nil ot
vitriol. Even the siii. il of the mill pn
duces puln j;i Hi,' ilirniit iiiul In tin

of the lir.-irl-. iiiul there lire few
imisniis f,,r whieli there Is such little
"ppiii'tunll' for i: li mititlote. If there

time anil there Helilnni Is. fur the
misiii' is i;'m st I isliiiiliiiHims In its

ild.i - iiniiKiiiiiii Inhaled very freely
mnv the relief mid ivililec the uhso--

trie riuinly of death to a j;rave prob--

Hump Back
as

SC0TTS EMULSION won't mike a
hump back straight, neither will it mike
a thort leg long, but It Itedi toft bone
and htsli diseased bone and if among
the few genuine means of recovery In f Is
rickets and bone consumption. 1 1

Send for free sampla. 1 1
SCOTT A BUWNK, Chemists, If

09ij Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and iiOO; iH draxxuu. A

IliCSsJit ,.

j

' ' A TWCKOFI HAYDN.

Tbo Not That MiM.rl Thoofht It
Waa Iwpoaalbl lo I'lar.

Haydn and Mozart were grat
frlenda. When either had comnoaed a
muatcrplcco the other was Invited to
the bouae of the componer to enjoy the
Brut awwtness. It clinnwd to lie
Uuydn'a turn, and Moznrt came full of
expectation. Contrary to cuatom, Haydn
InvlUfJ hia giieat to give lila Interpreta-
tion of the theme Inatend of playing It
over liluiHclf. Much plcaaed at the com-
pliment, Mozurt played brilliantly, for
tho work was and hia musi-
cian's sou! win stirred.

Suddenly he halted and looked across
the pin no at his friend.

"flit-re'- s a riilatake here," be said. "A
pnsaiiK'.' written for three bauds would
bo luiposallile for a sololat Of course
tLoso notes must come ouL"

"Oh." suld Haydn quietly, "I can
play It."

Mozart laugliod.
"My friend, you have not three

hands."
Tcrhaps not," answered Ilayda.

"Nevertheless I contend that I can
play the passage. I would not have
written It otherwise."

"A challenge!" cried Mozart 'Trove
your word." And be yielded hia place
at the piano.

Ills excitement rose as Haydn reach-
ed the disputed passage, when, to his
amazement, the composer brought his
nose to the keyboard, and the notes
rang out clear and true.

The Ordeal ot Bollls Oil.
In Ceylon tbe system of "witch find

Ing" la both unique and terrible. Some
oil from newly gathered king cocoanuts
la manufactured by one of the friend f
of the complainant This Is poured Intc
a primitive stone vessel and heated tc
the boiling point Each of the suspect-
ed witches Is then brought upon the
acene and Is then and there compelled
to dip three Anger of the right hand
Into the seething caldron, each having
a right uuilcr her Ideas of Justice to
throw the oil remaining upon her fin
gers Into the face of the complainant.
who stands nenr by.

While this ordeal Is lielng undergone
a single exclamation of pain on the part
of the suspected person Is constructed
to be an admission of guilt. If no such
exclamation Is made the Innocence of
the nccused Is supposed to be estab
lished. It is said that every tenth per
son on the Island of Ceylon has maimed
fingers as a result of having met the
"ordeal of bolllne oil."

Bwlmraina; "Sailor Faahlon."
It was a redheaded boy from across

the tracks on hia good behavior at the
swimming hole above the dam that I
first saw swim hand over hand, or
"sailor fashion," as we called It. right-
ly or wrongly I know not I can hear
now the crisp, staccato little smack his
hand gave the water as be reached for-

ward.
. It has ever since been my envy and
despair. It Is so knowing, so "sporty."
I class It with being able to wear a
pink barred shirt front with a dia-

mond cluster pin In It, with being gen
uinely fond of horse racing. With being !... 'a first class poker player, with being
delighted with the company of actors
what wouldn't I give If I could be like j

that? My life has been a aad one, but
I might find some comfort In It yet If I
could only get that natty little spat on
the water when I lunge forward swim-
ming overhand. McClure's.

Animal Longevity.
Some curious statistics have been

published upou what an Insurance ac-

tuary would describe as the "expecta-
tion of life" In animals. Among the
larger species of cattle there Is some
approach to uniformity. Thus for the
horse nnd the ass the extreme limit Is

about thirty-fiv- e years and for horned
cattle about thirty. For the dog It Is
given as twenty-five- , while sheep,
goats, pigs and cats are grouped at fif-

teen. But there are stranger dispari-

ties among birds. While a goose may
live thirty years, a sparrow twenty-fiv- e

and a crow as many as 100, ducks,
poultry and turkeys die of old age at
twelve years. The palm for longevity
Is divided between elephant and par-
rot Both pass the century.

Th rangs ot Honjrer.
At the dinner table Robert ate him-

self Into a state of great satisfaction,
while his relatives stared In wonder.
At last be was actually forbidden to
eat any more. On tbe way home he
pulled something from bis pocket and
began gnawing It

"What Is that?" asked his mother.
"It's only dog biscuit,'' said Kobert

apologetically.
"Where did yon get ltr
"Well," said Robert, "I knew 1 should

be hungry before I got home, so I took
It away from Fido." Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Pitting- - the llooae to the Carpet.
Among the many Ideas which the

Japanese have copied from western
customs and remodeled to suit them-
selves Is the covering of their floors
with a special kind of matting. Tbe
standard size of a mat Is 3 by 6 yards.
The custom of using these mats Is so
general that when building the Jap-
anese architect arranges the size of the
rooms to fit the mats, and when rent-
ing a house the size of a room Is stated

requiring one, two or three mats, as
the case may be.

Aetlaar Veran Drawing--.
To a group of friends Ellen Terry

once said: "Acting Is not like drawing.
Tou make a line. If It is wrong, you
rub It out at once and make another.
With acting that Is impossible. There

no altering It must stand. I often
feel as If I must cry to the audience,
'Oh, that Is wrong, not as I meant it to
be; let me act that part or sentence
over again.' "

Such a Noise I"
The mother says to herself ometimet.

I can hardly endure it." Then a chill
creeps over her as she thinks of the aw
ful ailence which falls upon the home
when children are taken away, and she
is glad her children are hardy of body
and lusty of lungs. ,

When a child does not enjoy noisy
sports and games there ia something
wrong, and that something- will often be
found to lie a lack of nutrition adequate
to the needs of youth and growth. The
stomach is "weak," digestion is imper-
fect, and so the nourishment of the body
is inadequate.

In such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery works wonders. It
changes puny, fretful children into
healthy, happy girls and boys. The
process by which this change is ac-
complished is strictly along tbe lines
marked by Nature. All growth and
strength come from food when it has
been digested, converted into nutrition
and Aantmilated "HolrlM Medical Hi.

Kcovery" cures diseases of the stomach
ana oiner organs or aigesuon ana nutri-
tion, and so enables the body to obtain
without loss or waste the benefit of the
nutrition provided in food. The " Dis-

covery" contains no alcohol and is en-
tirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics.

A Wonderful Thing
"I have hem thinking of writing to yon for

tome time." write Mn. W. D. Benson, of Max-to-

Kobrnon Co., N- C, " to let you know what
wonderful thing Lr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery did for my little boy. He waa taken
with inditrention when he waa a rear and a halt
old and he was tinder the doctor'! treatment for
five long years. We spent all we made for doc-

tor's bills, and it did no good. He could eat only
a little mi it ana cracker, ana some times even
this would make hira sick. He could not sit up
all day, and I gave up all hope of his ever get-
ting any better. Three years ago I found one of
your boons, ana on looking u over one aay 1

noticed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
recommended for indigestion. We bought some
and gave it to our boy. He had been treated
at Hoods by a good doctor and at Bennetts- -

nlle, b. C and at turne ana i,umberton ana
Uazton, and was only relieved for a short time.
We gave him two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it cured him. He ia well
aa can be and can eat anything that he wants
and it does not hurt him. He has not been sick
a day since and it has been three years since he
cook your meaicine."

A Thankful Mother
I have felt it my duty for a long time," writes

Mrs. Mollie Jonea. of Gap. Comanche Co., Texas,
to tell you of the wonderful cure effected by

Tour ' Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant
Pellets' in the case of our little boy, now nearly
seven years oia. wnen ne was two montns oia
be was taken with La Grippe, and it settled on
his lungs and in hia throat. His tonsils en-
larged, and when he was two years old we had
the doctor operate on them. Then we had the
doctor take hia tonsils out and he made bad
work of it. If he went in the wind he would
be sick, and we tried everything we could bear
of and consulted every physician we saw, but
they did not know what to do. When he was
nearly nix years old (in October, 1898) he was
worM than ever, and 1 could not rest for btinjf
ar, unriuiv ahoiit him. He waa our fourth bov
(the other three were dead), and it aeemed to
me thrtt if he died I juit could not bear it. I
would ro to sleep crying and bcKKiuK God to
spare him. Well, I could aee he wan getting o
much worme; he waa just aa poor as he could be,
and hia kidnevs had been troublesome all hia
life. I had read a book about Dr. Pierce's medi-
cine. It seemed to me that this was the very
raedicin- - we wanted, and I told my husband
that if he would buy some of Dr. Pierce's med-

icine I felt almost sure it would help our boy.
He sent ind got some and we commenced with
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' on Friday
night, and with the ' Pellets' the next morning.
We gave him your medicine three times a day
and by Sunday he was able to play, and in oue
month from the time he commenced taking it
he had gained six pounds and his cough was all

He has not coughed any since, and he
Sone. take cold anv more than the rest of ns.
He goes about like'lhe rest if the children and
plays in the cold and hot weather."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- s.tamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierre, Buffalo, NT. Y.

OREGON'S

BLUE RIBBON

State
Fair

: SALEM
SEPTEMBER 14-1- 9, 19031

The greatest Exposition and Live
I Stock Show on th Pa- - I
Z cific Coast.

2 High Class Racing every afternoon

$i3,ooo in Cash Premiums
6

n i;.. u i iuu .ivc oim;a. iuu 1HIU1 w

products. J

AU exhibits hauled free over the
Southern Pacific 6

Reduced transportation rates on
all lines. ! 8

Live Stock Auction Sale
held in connection with fair,

Fine camping ground free and re1

duced rates on camper's tickets
Come and bring your fam- -

ilies. For further in- -

formation, write

Jn. D. Wisdom, Secretary J
Portland, Ore. I

3

0. R. & ft.
Oregon Short Line

and Union Pacific

THREE TRAIN 5 TO THE EAST

DAILY
Through Pullman standard and Tour-

ist sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago
Spokane; tourist sleeping cars daily to
Kan as City; throagn l'ullman touris
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, reclin-
ing chairs( seats freeto the east daily.
From Portland

Isriar TIMg SCHEDULE Assits

Chicago- - jj,t Lake, Denver. Ft.
Portland Wortti.Omstia.Kan- - 4:30 p.
8icisl au city, Ht. Louis,

9:20 a. m. CIiIcsko and Esnt.

Fiore-- a Salt Lata. Danr. Ft
a Hn m VVorth.Oinaha.Kan- - I0;30a.m.

Vn'gton cW.ndE.st.
Ht. Paul
F.st Mail w"s Walla, Lewia-Son- ,

ton, Hpok.ne. Min- - .
via neapoiis. Ht. Paul, ' 35 a. m.

Spok.ne Milwaukee,
Chicago and Last.

Excellent Meals. Best Servica.

For detailed information of rates,
berth reservation etc, call or write to
agent at warf.
General Offices, H. C. Campbell.

Portland, Ore. Manager.

Ocean and River Schedule
FROM PORTLAND

All Sailing dates sub-
ject

8 p. m. 4 p. m.to change.
Fur an Francisco-S- ail

every 5 days

Daily Ex.
Sunday. Colombia River 4 p. m.

steamers Ex. Sun-
day.

8 p. ni.
Saturday To Astoria

10 p. m.

70 HOURS
Portland to Chicago

No Change of Cars. Tickets east
via all rail, or boat and rail via Port-
land,

SCHEDULES OF TIME
MOUTHERS PACIFIC RAILWAY

NORTH BOUND.
" :00 a. m.
9:22 a. m. (Albany Local)
6:10 p. m.

BOOTH BOCNO.

9:22 a. in.
4:50 p. m. (Albany Local)
9:14 p. m.

Daily River Excursions

OREGON CITY BOATS.

daily schkdule;
Leave PORTLAND Leave OREGON CITT

Foot Taylor St, Foot Eighth St.
8 30 A.M. 7 00 A.M.

11 30 1000
3 00 p, m; 1 30 P. M.
615 430

R0(JD TRIP 45 CENTS.
Oregon City Transportation Co.

Return trip good on Electric Line.

L. Lewis, Comm'l Agt., 242 Alder St.,
Portland, Ore. Write for tbe novel and
catchy Seaside pamphlet, just issued.
telling all about Summer birls, Sea Ser-
pents and Sunsets at Seaside.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Regulator
Line

Steamers
Portland and The Dalles

EOTJTE
ALL WAY LANDINGS

"Bailey Gatzert" "Dales City"
"Regulator" "Metlako"

Connecting at Lyle, Wash., with the
Columbia River and Northern Ry. for
Nakkeasus, Daly.Centerville, Golden-dal- e

and all Clicketat Valley points.
Steamer leaves Portland daily (except

Sunday) for The Dalles 7 a. m.", arrives
The Dalles 6:30 p. m. ; steamer connects
with C. R. & N. train at Lyle for

Steamer leaves The Dales
daily (except Sunday) for Portland at
7:30 a. m., arrives Portland 0 p. m. ;
C. R. & M. train leaving Goldendale at

:15 connect with tbe steamer for Port-
land.

Str "Metlako" makes daily round
trips between Cascade Locks and The
Dalles; leaves Locks 6 a. m., returns

p. m.
The Palitial Steamer "Bailay Gatzert"

leaves Po.tland daily (except Monday)
:30 a. m., Sundays 9 a. m., for Cascade

Locks and return, affording an excellent
opportunity to view tbe scenery af tbe
Cylumoia River.

Excellent meals served on all steamers
Fine accommodations for teams and

wagODS.
For detailed information of rates,

berth reservations, railroad and stags
connections write to or call upon S. Mc
donald, aeent. Alder street wharf, or

H. C. CAMPBELL, Manager,
Portland, Ore.

OASTOniA.
Bsaxith f 'l K'"d T Haw Always Banffi

Sgutoni


